SUNDAY

- **Straight Up Sunday Morning** . 9:30AM
  647 Walnut Street, Reading PA 19601 (O)
  1st wk TOM 2nd wk T 3rd wk TT 4th wk JFT
  5th wk OD

- **Let's Get Honest** . 4:00PM
  Christ Church Episcopal (O)
  435 Court St. Reading, PA
  (Use Madison Ave. Entrance)
  1st wk CC 2nd wk GB 3rd wk ST/T
  4th wk LC 5th wk Concept of the Month

- **Attitude of Gratitude** . 7:00PM
  St. Mark's Lutheran Church
  5 Brooke Manor
  Birdsboro, PA 19508
  1st wk LC 2nd wk GB 3rd wk BT 4th wk IP

- **High On Life** . 7:00PM
  Atonement Parish House
  Wyomissing Blvd. & Penn Ave.
  Wyomissing PA 19610
  (Meeting Room 1)
  1st wk OD 2nd wk ST(123) & SP/T(123)
  3rd wk Living Clean 4th wk IP 5th wk CC
  (Meeting Room 2)
  1st wk RT 2nd wk GB 3rd wk ST (1,2,3) from BT
  4th wk SP 5th wk 11th Step (Meditation Meeting)

- **Alive At 5** . 5:00PM
  Christ Episcopal Church
  316 E. High St. Pottstown, PA 19464

MONDAY

- **Vision Of Hope** . 12:00N
  Christ Episcopal Church (O)
  435 Court St. Reading, PA 19601
  (Use Madison Ave Entrance)
  1st wk ST (123) 2nd wk ST/T

- **Blind Faith** . 7:00PM
  West Lawn UMC
  15 Woodside Ave.
  West Lawn, PA 19609
  (Meeting at Community Center Building Behind Church, upstairs on the 2nd floor)
  1st wk JFT 2nd wk ST 3rd wk T 4th wk LC
  5th wk SP

- **New Horizons** . 7:00PM
  First United Methodist Church
  414 E. High St.
  Pottstown, PA 19464
  (Rear Entrance on Apple St.)
  1st wk BE/SP 2nd wk S/SP 3rd wk GB
  4th wk ST(123) SP 5th wk cliche w/SP

- **Sanity In Amity** . 7:00PM
  St. Paul's UCC
  Rt. 662 & Old Airport Rd.
  Amity, PA 19518
  All weeks CC

MONDAY (continued)

- **Monday New Comers** . 6:30PM
  St. James Church
  7th & Penn Ave.
  West Reading, PA 19611
  (entrance on Cherry)
  1st wk IP 2nd wk SP/ST(123) 3rd wk T
  4th wk LIT/JFT 5th wk CC

- **Let's Start To Live** . 7:00PM
  First Baptist Church
  King St. & Charlotte St.
  Pottstown, PA
  1st wk SP, 2nd to 5th wk TD

TUESDAY

- **Into The Light Group** . 12:00N
  Christ Episcopal Church
  316 East High Street
  Pottstown, PA 19464
  1st wk S 2nd wk T 3rd wk ST
  4th wk GB & W (W.A.I.T) 5th wk GB

- **Vision Of Hope** . 12:00N
  Christ Episcopal Church (O)
  435 Court St. Reading, PA 19601
  (Use Madison Ave Entrance)
  3rd wk ST (123) 4th wk LIT

- **Straight Up Group** . 5:30PM
  647 Walnut Street, Reading, PA 19601 (O)
  1st wk BE/SP 2nd wk ST/T 3rd wk JFT 4th wk OD
  5th wk SP

- **No Matter What Group** . 5:30PM
  First United Methodist Church
  414 E. High St.
  Pottstown, PA 19464
  (Rear Entrance on Apple St.)
  1st wk BE 2nd wk ST 3rd wk T
  4th wk GB & W (W.A.I.T) 5th wk LC

- **Let's Get Honest** . 12:00N
  Christ Church Episcopal
  435 Court St. Reading, PA 19601
  (Use Madison Ave. Entrance)
  1st wk BT 2nd wk IP 3rd wk OD 4th wk GB 5th wk NC

- **Into The Light Group** . 12:00N
  First United Methodist Church
  414 E. High St.
  Pottstown, PA 19464
  (Rear Entrance on Apple St.)
  1st wk BE 2nd wk ST(1) 3rd wk ST(2)
  4th wk ST(3) 5th wk GB

- **New Way Of Life** . 5:30PM
  647 Walnut Street, Reading, PA 19601
  1st wk ST(1) 2nd wk ST(2) 3rd wk ST(3)
  4th wk CC 5th wk CC

- **Get Clean or Die Trying** . 6:00PM
  New Hanover Lutheran Church
  2941 Lutheran Rd.
  Gilbertsville, PA 19525
  (Use Side/Rear Entrance)
  1st wk JFT 2nd wk IP 3rd wk Speaker
  4th wk ST & TD 5th wk CC

- **Let's Start to Live** . 7:00PM
  Manatawny Park
  (Location Expires 9/23/19)
  King St. & Charlotte St.
  Pottstown, PA

- **New Beginnings** . 12:00N
  Christ Church Episcopal (O)
  435 Court St. Reading, PA 19601
  (Use Madison Ave Entrance)
  3rd wk ST (123) 4th wk LIT
  (No Children Please)

FRIDAY

- **Into The Light Group** . 12:00N
  Christ Church Episcopal
  316 East High Street
  Pottstown, PA 19464
  1st wk S 2nd wk T 3rd wk ST
  4th wk GB & W (W.A.I.T) 5th wk GB

- **Living Room** . 7:30PM
  St. Andrew's UCC Church
  (O)
  Spruce & Miller Sts.
  Reading, PA 19602
  1st wk JFT 2nd wk ST/T 3rd wk BT 4th wk SP
  5th wk CC

THURSDAY

- **New Beginnings** . 12:00N
  Christ Episcopal Church
  435 Court St. Reading, PA 19601
  (Use Madison Ave Entrance)
  1st wk ST & T 2nd wk JFT 3rd wk WAIT 4th wk NC
  5th wk CC

- **By NA Means Necessary** . 5:30PM
  647 Walnut Street, Reading PA 19601
  1st wk ST & T 2nd wk ST & T 3rd wk LC
  4th wk NC 5th wk Concept
FRIDAY (continued)

Only With Vigilance ............... 7:00PM
St. John’s UCC (O)
57 St. John’s Road Birdsboro, PA 19508
1st wk ST/JO 2nd wk JFT 3rd wk T/JO
4th wk LC CL

Lights Of Hope ..................... 7:00PM
The Good Shepherd UCC (O)
35 W. Philadelphia Ave. Boyertown, PA 19512
(Please Use Rear Entrance)
1st wk Step/Month 2nd wk SP
3rd wk Living Clean 4th wk JFT 5th wk GB

Into The Light Group ............. 7:00PM
Christ Episcopal Church (O)
316 East High Street Pottstown, PA 19464
1st wk LC 2nd wk T (Guiding Principles
3rd wk BT 4th wk TD) 5th wk IP/TD

SATURDAY (continued)

Sanity In Amity .................... 10:00AM
St. Paul’s UCC (O)
Rt. 662 & Old Airport Rd. Amity, PA 19518
All weeks CC

Our Diversity Is Our Strength ...... 1:00PM
YMCA (O)
631 Washington St. Reading, PA 19601
1st wk LC/SO, 2nd wk IP/SO, 3rd wk BT/SO,
4th wk GB/SO, 5th wk JFT/SO

Let’s Start To Live .................. 12:00N
First Baptist Church (O)
King St. & Charlotte St. Pottstown, PA
1st wk ST, 2nd wk T, 3rd & 5th wk TD, 4th wk IP

Work The Steps Or Die ............. 5:30PM
647 Walnut Street, Reading PA 19601 (O)
1st wk BE 2nd wk JFT 3rd wk Chapter from BT
4th wk IP 5th wk Pick a Topic

Let’s Start To Live ................. 6:00PM
First Baptist Church (O)
King St. & Charlotte St. Pottstown, PA
(Topic Discussion)

We Are Miracles ................... 6:30PM
One United Church of Christ (O)
1730 New Holland Road Kenhorst, PA

IF YOU WANT TO USE
THAT’S YOUR BUSINESS.
IF YOU WANT TO STOP,
THAT’S OURS.

BE......Beginners           NMW. No Matter What
BT......Basic Text          O......Open
C......Closed               RT......Random Topic
CC......Chairs Choice      S......Sponsorship
CL......Candle Light       SO......Speaker Optional
D......Discussion           SP......Speaker
GB......Grab Bag            ST......Step
IP......Pamphlet            T......Traditions
IT......It Works            TD......Topic Discussion
How & Why                   TOM......Topic of the Month
JFT......Just For Today     TT......Tag Topic
LC......Living Clean        W......W.A.I.T.
LIT......Literature         ...Handicapped
NC......New Comer           Accessible

SATURDAY

Just For Today ................... 8:30PM
St. Catherine’s Parish Rectory (C)
2427 Perkiomen Ave. Reading, PA 19606
(Rear)
1st wk JFT Meditation, 2nd wk IP, 3rd wk ST,
4th wk LC, 5th wk CC
(No Children Please)

Sanity In Amity .................... 10:00AM
St. Paul’s UCC (O)
Rt. 662 & Old Airport Rd. Amity, PA 19518
All weeks CC

Our Diversity Is Our Strength ...... 1:00PM
YMCA (O)
631 Washington St. Reading, PA 19601
1st wk LC/SO, 2nd wk IP/SO, 3rd wk BT/SO,
4th wk GB/SO, 5th wk JFT/SO

Let’s Start To Live .................. 12:00N
First Baptist Church (O)
King St. & Charlotte St. Pottstown, PA
1st wk ST, 2nd wk T, 3rd & 5th wk TD, 4th wk IP

Work The Steps Or Die ............. 5:30PM
647 Walnut Street, Reading PA 19601 (O)
1st wk BE 2nd wk JFT 3rd wk Chapter from BT
4th wk IP 5th wk Pick a Topic

Let’s Start To Live ................. 6:00PM
First Baptist Church (O)
King St. & Charlotte St. Pottstown, PA
(Topic Discussion)

We Are Miracles ................... 6:30PM
One United Church of Christ (O)
1730 New Holland Road Kenhorst, PA

IF YOU WANT TO USE
THAT’S YOUR BUSINESS.
IF YOU WANT TO STOP,
THAT’S OURS.

BE......Beginners           NMW. No Matter What
BT......Basic Text          O......Open
C......Closed               RT......Random Topic
CC......Chairs Choice      S......Sponsorship
CL......Candle Light       SO......Speaker Optional
D......Discussion           SP......Speaker
GB......Grab Bag            ST......Step
IP......Pamphlet            T......Traditions
IT......It Works            TD......Topic Discussion
How & Why                   TOM......Topic of the Month
JFT......Just For Today     TT......Tag Topic
LC......Living Clean        W......W.A.I.T.
LIT......Literature         ...Handicapped
NC......New Comer           Accessible
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24-HOUR HELPLINE
610-374-5944
www.rascna.org

P.O. BOX 6483
WYOMISSING, PA 19610
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